
WALLACE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
 
PUBLIC HEARING - POLICE DEPARTMENT ORD NANCE
 

July 31, 2008
 

A Public Hearing of the Wallace Township Board of Supervisors was called to order on 
Thursday, July 31, 2008 at 7:30 PM in the Township Building by Chainnan Bryan McDonaugh 
in order to receive public comment on the proposed Ordinance to establish a Wallace Township 
Police Department. 

Supervisors present:	 Bryan W. McDonaugh 
Rob Jones 
William Moore 

Solicitor:	 Stephen V. Siana, Esquire 
Michael G. Crotty, Esquire 

Police Consultant:	 Chief Michael Swininger 

Public Hearing 

oce ure for the public hearing, the Board 
e proposed ordinance. Any motion by 

inance would then be taken up either at the special 
.caring or at a later date. 

Before p with p ent, Solicitor Crotty noted for the record that the 
Township ha 'ts: T-1: e; T-2: Transmittal Letter to the Chester County Law 
Library; T-3: etter t the Daily Local Newspaper; T-4: Attested Copy of 
Ordinance; and T-5: f of Publication of advertisement of Notice. Solicitor Crotty noted that 
the Notice of the pu ear'ng and of the Ordinance was published in the Daily Local 
Newspaper on July 22, , and that a complete, attested copy of the draft Ordinance was 
forwarded to the Chester unty Law Library and the Daily Local Newspaper. 

Supervisor Jones began the public comment period. He noted that tonight should not be 
viewed as the end of the public comment period. Regardless of the direction taken by the Board 
of Supervisors, public comment on the police issue will continue to be welcome. Rather, 
Supervisor Jones noted that the establishment of a Township police department would seem to 
provide the beginning of meaningful input on the part of the Township and its residents. Under 
the current regional police arrangement, the Township faces significant issues with the escalating 
costs and with the lack of control over the services and finances. The Township has sought to re
negotiate the regional police arrangement with East Brandywine Township, but has been 



rebuffed. In moving forward, upervisor Jones set forth the possible options, including twenty
four (24) hour State Police coverage, an arrangement with another municipality to provide police 
coverage, and establishing a Township police force. In opting for 24x7 State Police coverage, 
the Township would not have control ov r the level of service. In opting for another 
municipality to provide police coverage, the Township has had arrangements with East and West 
Brandywine Townships in the past, but such arrangements would seem to have the same cost and 
control issues. Lastly, in establishing a Township Police Department, the Township would 
control both costs and levels of service, depending on input from the Township residents. In 
doing so, the Township could provide 24 hour police coverage or 6:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. 
Township police coverage with a 4 hour window of State Police coverage. Township Police 
Consultant Chief Swininger noted that there were several months were there were no calls to 
police during the 2:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m. time frame. 

With respect to costs, Supervisor Jones estimated that providing the four (4) hour State 
Police coverage window would result in costs of approximate $5 ,000 per ye r which would be 
significantly less than the current police budget. Providing State Police c verage would 
result in no costs for the Township and would likely result n imination 0 e Township 
real estate tax. Providing five (5) full time officers and 24X7 co would r It in no tax 
raise, and would be approximately $100,000 less than the proje f the BRPC. 
Providing six (6) full-time officers and 24X7 co would result rojected cost of 
$830,000, which might require a slight tax increas egard airman McDonaugh 
clarified that he did not state that starting a Township result in a doubling of 
taxes. Instead, he reiterated that he is 100 . g to hold t on t but that staying with th 
BRPC would likely result in a 30% tax incre e. Supervisor Jones noted that the 
establishment of a Township police departmen ears to e t e most responsible approach that 
would address the cost and contro . ues associat :with th C. 

ovided extens public comment on the various policing 
.dent Leon King asked whether the Township would 

on ugh noted as his goaL Chairman McDonaugh 
ed police department to seek out grants and to 

S ervisor Jones noted that certain assets would be 
and that some minor enhancements would be needed 

esiden ob Bock questioned the effect of the dissolution on the 
rom Devereux. Supervisor Moore noted that the monies received from 

est te taxes and was not tied to any policing services. 

Resident Joan Tlu requested a review of the proposed budget numbers, which were 
reviewed by Chairman McDonaugh. Resident Don Titus noted that a large portion of the budget 
seems to be attributed to the expenses associated with the collective bargaining agreement. 
Solicitor Siana noted that the Township has an obligation to negotiate in good faith with the 
Brandywine Regional Police Association as to the dissolution, but that there is not necessarily on 
obligation to honor the past CBA. 

Resident Ron Smith asked how many officers would be on a single shift and whether the 
officers would have backup. Supervisor Jones noted that: with the 4 hour State Police window 
there would be two (2) full-time officers covering the remaining hours. 



Resident Bob Ray questioned if the township was getting their money's worth from the 
BRP on monitoring the speed on Highspire Road. 

Resident Rick Reinhart asked if any interviews for Police Chief have been conducted. 
Supervisor Jones said the township has received several resumes and interview will be scheduled 
soon. 

Resident John Potts feels the Board has not done due diligence. They have not met with 
the PSP. They have not met with other municipalities and he was thoroughly confused with the 
consultant's report. Supervisor Jones reiterated that we are currently in an agreement with 
another municipality and where Wallace Township is one vote to East Brandywine's two. Also, 
a meeting with the PSP is forthcoming. 

Resident Sandy Neufeld wants to resurrect the police study group. Chainnan 
McDonuagh said that the group consisted of some residents w volunteered to research the 
components of the report they presented to the Board. If se individuals would like to 
continue, it is up to them. 

In a response to a resident comment that th 
resident Shannon O'Brien stated she has been driving a: 
years, and sees the police almost every da): 

itten Krentel, Bob Bock, William 
ass, Cathy Poole Al Haldeman, 

a Marie Guglielmo, Craig Comelius 
borg, Ron Smith. BRP Officers Mark 

discussion pertaining to the creation of the 

At this ti epartment Ordinance was adjowned by Chairman 
McDonaugh 

Supervisor Jones a motion to accept a 90 day xtension expiring on October 25, 
2008 for the Marsh Lea! pjoy subdivision. Supervisor Moore reminded the Board that the 
Planning Commission denied the extension. Supervisor Moore seconded the motion, which 
carried unanimously. 

The Supervisors spoke again about the Police situation. 

Supervisor Jones spoke about moving forward and keeping all options open. He feels our 
own police department is the best option. 



Supervisor Moore spoke about various scenarios and r lation to taxes. PSP would see no 
tax increase to residents. Our own police department could result in a tax increase. The Board is 
concerned about taxes on the older residents. If there are changes in the needed coverage, our 
own Police Department can adapt. With PSP, Wallace would have less contTOI over these 
changes. Supervisor Moore stated that we must have police coverage in our Township, and is in 
favor of creating our own police department. . 

Chairman McDonaugh said that he has heard from many residents concemed that 
switching from BRP to PSP was not an option. 

Supervisor Jones said that police involvement in the community is important and our own 
police department would give us a range of options. 

Supervisor Jones made a motion to accept Ordinance #136 of2008; An Ordinance of the 
Wallace Township Board of Supervisors to establish a Municipa olice Department. Seconded 
by Supervisor Moore. 

rocess after 
r own police 
Potts asked if 

. Sup or Jones responded 
elmo doesn't want the 

d tim eriod. BRP Officer Mark 
Brook nave increased since the P P 
ar is doing the right thing. 

Adjournment 

Respectfully submitted, 

Betty Randzin 
Secretary 


